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9·1Tic CoNonEss } HOUSE OF HEPlmSE~'J'A'l'IYES { REronT 
Bd Sess£on No. 94-10'.l4 
.Altrs;· HUMANITIES, AND CTJLTURAT.J AFFAIRS AQT-. 
. OF Hl76 . '.: :-' · · ... 
, j • • .": • ' ' •, ; I ! ' ~ ' • , : .''! (; , •. • I • ' L r ; • • ;· 1• :' :: ' ··, ' 
' ' ',f·. ,_'. : ·. J . ' ' ' • ~ •~I ) _; • ; \ •, i: 'J:-.:. 
.·, ··: [,• .. ;..,.;:\,;'.;''' ' ,' ' '·.:"' ; ' - ,, ' .... . ·:·':. . ' .. , ... ,,.':•: 
:\f'.R.~,0,.1:>7G.-;-:--<;ommitted to .the Commi~tee. of the Whole;;Hous~ on the State 
of tht! Union anll ordered to be printed· ·:. . , . 
• • ~ •••• : t 1 ; .• :· • • i ·-: ·~ -~1 ~ ~:. ,j ~-
:.'.~·.~ --------. ~. . . 
: • : . .., . . r . ·, ( . ' • J: ~~ ... ·. ~.-r .;, . . . ' . . .'. ". . . . .... 
r.::.: Mr. Pmrn:rNs, ,from the Committee· on Educ_atio11: it~d Labor, 
,·,;;;r: :.··, · ... : . ";·1:. submitted the following ·:d.r ,> .. : .,·i,,r i :,:1·::.;· 
~:!,'1 :'<':' .: .; ·:·. ·:·.:>J:·:·. ,. ' . ·i .. ·.' : ,:''."'7' :.·· :· !: ~ .. 
:·'!/.::;·/ I ·- ''REPORT 
;//·;::,i;<~;_:: ... ·:·i·\:~,. ,: .. · :. C'.ro.~cc~nip~n/¥.R. 12s~1 '·:·:;i:'.·'.~j)~:j_'·.··; _:. . .· ·.·".· .::;,-· 
. :'·· -.~ l ; ... ,;·,: . .. . '. . ·,. :· ·. '1\ ..... •', :• . ........ ' . . . -/ . . ,r 
i .: ;T]le Committee on Education and Labor; .to ·whom was refej:-red the 
hill .. (I-LR 12838) t~ amend ::ind. exten.cl the Natio1ial·Founda~ion· o~ · 
the,Arts and Humanities Act of1965, tq provide f<:ir the improvement 
9f .mus~um servic_es1 to esta?lish 'a· ch~l~enge gr~nt prog~am; ans~ J.9,i;' 
ot?er purposes, havmg considered ~.he sa:~ne, report ".f~".'orably. ther~~~ 
,w~t~1 an' a~endmen~ .a~d re.~ommen<l that, th~ b1l~ aR -~me~decl_d5>, P\tSS~ 
. : ' '.I he ,amenclment.st.nkes out all after the enactrng clau5e. and· mserts . 
in lieu thereof a substitute text which appea:rs in"~t~l.~~.·.~ype_in ~he 
rcpo1.-te ..d bj}l. · · , ...... '"·•y···, · · · .• , ... ,_. ...... ' .. · · ~ ..... _ · 
"'rui:eO-s·~- · \ ~.'~ _. .. : · · · 
:i(1 :---· ·:, · ,, ·::·. ·r;·;.• ~·:r=:· ·· ·' ·Hl' ,;, , .,; ·: ::;·,·:~!:" ... ;:,.>.·.~:~ :;ih: ... : 
'!.;H;,R.128u8, as am.erided, would:· ,; .. ·,? ... ;, · ;, .. ~ .. , · ·: . ;· ·. ;:., ·: :r 
·-:-! il. •. Ex~encl.suppo,r~, th1:ough. 198.0 f()r; tJ:e ;\rts and~Humamties En:~ 
fl.9w!Jlent~ ·~t,a~1~honzn.ti~n~ of ·$1QO million each ~oi:;.~cal year: i97!,~ 
$113:~:m1~hon. each. for:fiscal year .1978 and .such,s,ums:.a~,.,Congre~;; 
.finds necessary, for fiS{;al years 19'79 .and rnso:i .. '' "'.' > ;''.:,·: ·:'·.'::· ...... ·. :,'..'.'.', 
,1 : 2. ·Establish a new. lnstittite of .Mtiseum SorViccs in. the Depar.tment . 
. of .. Hen.lth, Education, mid Vf elfare ;to pro\ricl~. help to imiseums for 
e~hibits~ educational . programs,' :professional;. curatorial training, 
~~~ervatiou· 'of collections, travelmg progrnin·s, and' operatiµg e:{~ 
:penses generally. The Institute.wOlild be admini~terecl .hy.·a Director 
_ w.ith -the advice 'of· a Board 'broadly representati\'e .of all types o:f 
museums including museums of science, history, toclmology·::mcl art. 
The bill authorihos $15 and $21) million, respectively, for the first two 
years of the program 1977 and Ul78 and such sums as Congress may 
·determine for1979 ttncl 1980~ · ·. . . ~·· . 
· · · 3. Authorize the National Arts Endowment and the National Hu:-
nrnnities Endowment .to.make "challenge grants" of o~e Federal dollar 










n1illio1i is anthorizecl :for the clrnllenge grnnt program in fisca] year· 
· 1977, $20 million for fiscal year 1978, itutl such smns as may he neccs-
sai:y for fiseal years mm and 1080. 
'1. Allow the funding of any state humanities council, whether cre-
ated as a state agency or n. voluntary organizn.tion, and require that at 
fo:.1st'$200,000 pe_r state. or 20 percent of all Humanities Enclow.ll?-ent 
monies go to support state humanities p£ograms.· · · . · · · 
5. Call for the appointment of members of the N o.tionnl Council on 
Art and the National Council on Humanities to be confirmed with the 
advice and consent of th9 Senate.---~---- ..... ____ -.··· 
., , In addition, there are a number of conforming and techni~al amencl-
11um:ts ,vhich wonld equate the· ftmctions of the two Endowments on 
a more equal basis.,· ._ · •,:' · · ·' :. · .:~ ··· ··:·.' · 
LEGISLA.TIVE···CONSlDERATION 
The Subcommittee on Select Eclucation of the House Committee on 
Eclu~~tioff and· Ln.bor held· joint hearings on H.R. 7216, S. 1800 and 
related bills with the Special:·Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities 
of the Senate Committee of Labor and Public IV elfare of the Senate, on 
November 12, 13 and 14, 19i5;~in;Washington, D.C. In addition, the 
House S;1bcommittee on Select' Educ~it~on held_ heal'in~ on Septem- · 
· "· her 24, 2o, and 26, and Oetober-31, 197:>, 111 "\Va.:ihmgton, v.C. ;·-" &.~~-~~r-o"-
; ·:. bNer 2~~ 19
1
75, inlFN~rt Wborth1;0·Te1·x9·~:_; ~o~;mbe; 8, 1 N:~ . -...r 11·ooklyn, . If "'I':' en ;i · ew .i.or~· anc ·ovem et· . 4D u1 .L\ew . .. ·ew .1.orc _. IJ 
·\_i ':·:;.rf;1/Sul?~cimmittee .. · . ·. '... ' · · . ereaft~r met ii1 .. ni.ark~up .: . ~
I /'etf ,k ~ession .1'ft,',~~8"QiU :u:.:a. r~:t6 §Ii Mardi 98," 1976, ·wit~ .t~1e· bill bein_g .:·,! . r'i :J_' ~~AMA •• ~,·~ ... e.1 h~ -.. .., :e<t r.~pm;ted w1th·1.tp. am~ndment to the ~ull corr.umttee l;>Y a unam- T( 1,v .. "~l' _ 
• 1 .. , .(. !1-J.Ot~s ~ote. of_-~4-~. ~ .cl~an b1}11• H.R. ._1,2~38) '~a~ ·~I~e-~·~afte~. n~tro?u~ed 
'.J. .. i·eflecbnCJ' the Subcorrumttee action. · · ""'·""·' . .; ·" '·· · _, .. , ,. ·' '· '- ·" ·" 
·" r"J . :, .. '."fhS: F~JU ·commit.tee on· Education and Labor met on April '6i 1976, Pp~ , , .· :and ·qrd~r~cl.:repor~ed},?.'the_' House by ~-~?.~<?·.~£ ~9-0,--~~e ~ill H.R .. 
. : . ·, 12838.asarh.ended."- ·.'"J/"' · · ···· ''·"·''··-' ~.:·: ": i· 1"·:.'''.'· .. , '· 
o. · · " /-t.1sfoq;, / BA~~GR~"?ND. .: 1u: f, .. _,;",'.,, 
oj The. N n.ti~i~al Foundati~n o~ th~ A~ts 'and. Humani '.es was cstab-~.~ lishecl in i~~5 .by.Pnblic Law 89...,.209; 'rhe··origiri.al Act, ·as thereafter 
·itinepclecl ·.in 'JD6r by Public· Law 90-348 (in: 1970 by Public :Ln w. 91-
p46 ;: and 'in ;1973 by 'Publ~c. Law ~a..:...133; The 1965 legislation created 
.the NationaFFotmdation .on the Arts :and Humanities· and "its two 
cooperating _entities, the:National Enclowinent ·for the·:Art~· 3.~1d the 
Nn.tional Endowment 'for the Humanities. 'rhe .Endowincnts have 
Presirlentia.llfappointecl Chairmen and Councils fooversee the o.ward-' 
j.11g ~f grant~, s~me of them matching, which the two Endowments are 
~·, .,~ I 
·~ '·: '• 
I ,i, 
.ailthorizea· to make .. The National Endowment for the Arts·'a:hd the 
.National Enclqwmerit for the Jfomanitfos:·have joint administrative 
staff wl:fo repo1t.to.both Chairmen .. ' · -·' · - · .. · .. ·. · ·· · · .: 
:.,.,, • ... ~!'~ .·~~~ ,.,_·, / .. ' '~ • • :·1 ·.·.:.:• .... _ ·~~ ''•_ . .'' ':P. ;.~· . .-.. ;,'>· -i 
·.; · . · ." ,; _-_ N.ATIOXAr~ ENnOW::IIENT FOR THE .AnTs, 1974-76 1: • ~.. • 
, , .· • ·-: -· , .L ' • , • : • , _! . • .. ' 
The Committee , . the Arts Endowment's 0 0 , 
:· . . ·"ai:ts o nn over increasing number of .AJnericans.:...__ 
"icgar<:llesiViif ·their eogf:'.aphical location,· or economic circumstances. , 









. ;, ~ ,4 ~) 
rfVIF r---0, ' Regional efforts 
r' seven regional r,oordinators assisting lHany stnt:es ii1 
tmdcrtaki ng projcc~ls on rr ~coopernti rn basis tlp·ouglt ~;11ch regional 
_organizatiorn; as Wcste·n Sbtc Arts Foundat.ion, the Upper ~\Jid­
·wcst Regional .Arts Crnincil, the j\[id-Amel'ica Al'ts .Alliance, and the 
So11then~~FederatioJ1 oJ Stittc .Arts Agencies. F1111cling for these 01·ga-
ni;i::ltio11s has more than donl.iled: from $SOG,G17 in Jisr;al year 1974 to 
$1,:374,000infiscal 'cnrl!)IG. · · ·· · · ·· 
· 'n ! e r1rnry· nnd ·March 2, 1.97G, nine regional mee ·· .gs-
wcre, . inl cliJferent lo~<~tions .~Jhf~.~lUld•F<>."~ cl IC State 
arts agency gran , l i;.ieH-Of I ·o. ess10nal staJt to state and 
· · regionitl arts 1 '· • ::; , am m , · . to the Associated 
Co11Jl.L:,il . 1e ~rt_s fof.se~ni~1~rs, anl~ to t)1e Na rn '. · ciation 
~a.te...A..i.~~cafri.Ge.w~;(;l;.;;;::a...-
,.._.._:.i\.Jngng gtbep ei:@sm a,.,i110 teeliL ieiee..ii.an Expansion Arts Contract 
fol' Comi)l'ehensive 'l'edmicnl Assistance iil. the amount of $360,000 
to strengthen projects in the 'areris of ec;onorriic mid artistic-need, and' 
to cl r Ol20reu·iona . . .:. ·: .. !l:;o·:.: .. :~; 
10 onn ·e"'e@R>1m~he Endo\Yment's efforts to develop t 
I ; 
l\Iuseum Exhibition· Coopenl:ti~p~'1ni, which ."provi oan 
of:, and touring armi1gernents for collect1~!'oo · , _o ~ncoura,ging to 
sec that "·ith !-he increase in. f~1illl~011'1""$ ~0,00 . i'jy.l!fiS<V~~n· 1974. 
to $1,G00,000 m fis~~ai!!""l'~n:-the. number of profess10nal.-elm1<.:e~ r--"'~"­
~ompanies o~de"lll'cJt .New· Yod.:. City. eligible for participation in· 
.the Da efi!TO::ring.Program hn.ve risen frorn29. to 57. In a similar 
e to make· quality drama widely available, the Endowme11fs · 




develop a tourinr,. prorrram. · .~ · ' · · .. ' · ·· · · ·: .. '· :_,. · · · ·'. · · :_· · · · · ~ 
· r~~1::~~:~it~:~:A~r~~,·~~itj1:~~·~ili~;:;!~~~:t·1~:-~~~~ · ~·""! ....... -w~· f'U.e... 
Arts Endowment . has · fnnclml seven series for public telev1s10n · J ~~- _:_i-. . 
broacl?asting. begi~ning this year:,: Dance i~ America; ))ram!!- by. ""- err . 
.Amencan Authors; Llve Performances· nt.Luicolri Ccnt.er;·'·"\Vomen 
Artists (pending National Council approval);· ancl three·American ·~I~ 
Film Series on Immigrant Film Directors, Blacks in American-Film J.4 .. · 




· Qr:Ln t P "OW!J m..j~.;;:entu elry and bfte-l'l'l~ptt-l-a-ItEl-e6Tiniiy-eH+l.Uruige_ 
pw' prngrn111 in~~lisii-
.Adviso1'!J pCl/nels · · · · 
Tl1c Committee is aware that professional advisory panels no\\; phy 
ti significant role in tlte Enclowmenfs programming der.isions. The 
panels, which meet several times annually, provide an integral scrdcc 
to the Arts Endowment; by reviewing aiicl"rnaking rccominendat.ions 
on, grant applications before they arc considered by the Chairman and 
the .N"ationn.l Council on the Arts. In addition, the panels make recom-
mendations with regard to policies concerning their own program areas 
foi· consideration by the N ation:.tl Council on the Arts. .· .. . · 
1: Because of thil5 significant role played by the advisory panels, th~ 
Committee urges that there be broad representations from the particu-
lar art.form for which the panel functions. In addition, the Qornmittee 
. .urges frer1uent rotation of the. panel members in .order to foster a 
greater invol_veme11t of the public in the decision-making process of 
the Endowment. · · · · · · · · 
• ' : ' ' ~ , I ·; 
•; • :. ; ' I I ! ' ;" '.\ ::.. , ' ' ~ '~.I . . ' 
·::::-. · ·. -;;,~;;,:;A1uERICAN :FILM Ixs;.rrTUTE (AFI),. · · 
! ) .'~ ' I • ·, . ' ' ' ' ' ! . • • ' ' ' ' . • . ' ' 
.'~The Committee is pleased to acknowledge the .American Film Insti-
tute's accomplishments and growth over the last three years; in par-
'ticular. t.he success' of the AF I iri developing a broader base of support . 
. The AFI's 'private funclraisinO' _doubled bet\veen' 1973 and 19i5, ,,ncl 
self-generatecr revenue for the l:nstitute. grew during the period HJ73.'... 
."'11976 from $922;600 to $2,370,3}5 .. During this same period, the Com~ 
mittee itot.es that grants from the National Endowment for the Arts 
· · (NE.A) increased from $1100,000 to only $1,290,000. The Committee. 
.'commends the AFI for its l1ighly successful efforts in securing pri nit~ 
·, matching funds, achieving in rec~nt yea1:s better than a dollar for dollar 
'~~h; ; I::-''.~:}.~~'.{"·/.'.' .-: ... ·:,·'.,.,;~:'; .. ~:: ;',:.:::::;··: ·-,. · ... ;,., 7::.,,;,·f~: ,;,~ '.~.!,l 
·'.)' .t.l.ncilysis ot growth of America:n Film I~i.stitutc self-generated rc1:enuc· · · ~~i;:~~;,#~~'~_j:2::-__ ~;;J:::Xi_::~i:~:J.~i~0:fa'._:l:~:~: -$.;,:,~~ 
~~~;,~~~t!¥;;~~~~~~=~~:~~i[~~=:~~:=~·=Z'.'.'.:~:==~~:=::j·.:, :::~ 
. :-::.Y.·r·o 1974, -2__.:..:.:...:.:. __ _: __ . ___ :...::·.::.:_..:.:;;..: _______ :_:_ ______ :__:_ _____ :___ .1, 100, 000 1975 ___________ :_ _______ :_ __ _: _______________ .:_ ____________ 1,100,000 
1976 _·_.:.. ________________________________ _:________________ 1, 200, 000 
1 • ~ • 
) ' : : I ~ !. ' 










·',j, 'its collectiori at the Lib1·ary. of Congress, · c · • • · . · 
....... the s1tfet_y ofa large portion.of Americ '~ lmheritage; · · · · · :> .~ l 
. '.'.'. ·,:. the co~pi~a.t,iqn of _th~ 4-FI ·er ogue, a·_pa~~ial~y ~omple~ecl, 
1 
. 






















prnjcded 10-rnlurnu sr~ril's wliid1 "·j] I document every foaturr. film 
pr(Jdt1ced in Uie Fnitc•l States since 1S!J3; . 
training and cducnt.ion in filmmakiug· nt the fostit.nt.c:s Center 
for ach:nic·cd Film St11clirs in BeYerly Hills, California, ii1 which 
morn than 1000 young professionals participated in the p:1st. year;· 
special internships ·for aspiring frhn dircctoi·s. ~o y,·ork wit.It 
estaLJ ishctl nrofessiona ls; . . · · · · · : . · 
. n pilot trn'inlng prograin clesigne<l to a.id wo1ne1{ nlrc:tdy work-. 
ing .in mot,.ion pictures. to gain -the experience .needed to achieve 
positions as film directors; . . •, . . '. · · . :· ·. · . . . i 
the.Indep~ndent .Filmmaker Grants program'. which· has pro~ 
vil1edsttpporttoov~r:l50.filmmnkcrssin'ecd!)u8; · :.,_' ; -'. · · · ··-~. 
1 •.• • t..lJe-~-111blic· 1 t-io11 Qt tb~~% 'i)1111e=eiefttruPf}.rrr:=:::J6ti;°Irtt+ecfwtal~ 
Film Em_cl 'felerisi1'·. Art_:\ A~Q"".lF}s~~1?Riul "Qitid~,~8 .,C0Hege:-
10ottrou:1111 I rim ~~~Git , ,· ... '., : .. . ·· · · .... . . ., ,r 
. the operation of the,AFI Theatre ii1',the .Tohn F. Kennedy_ Cen-
ter for the Pcrformin~ Ar.ts as a gallery of film shoT>in!!' oYer. GOO: 
motion' pic~m·es. a year, and offering ·an outrcuch prog~tm .of a~-· 
sistanc~ to regional thentres jn exhibiting special film proJ.!rams. ·;: 
d,,_~~J..J;w;i,i~·;r,1· i1iec~·1U·~·r.L!·~-10d..th~ths-.Awericni1 Film Inst" " 
which w"tts created by the-National Endowment for.,:llf'"1frrs:J,H,.... >7 
to fill a .voidriJ-1 the motioIJ; _picture and television arts. '1J1e,,.RFI is the 
only agency created. by the..i\..rts Endowrricnt and·, ~gere:fore, particula 
attention·has been given by the Committee to tJ.wcAFI's organir.ational 
I 
tatus and. funding. The Committee is aw..,'lir«f'thatthe'AFI's existence 
l~pends on combined go,~ern~en~t~an'Cl"'priyate funding.: '.fhe gro~t11,j. ___ ..,.,,, 
:f non-government fundmO' !!l*Wluch the AFI has shown snbstant1al 
ll'Of.!;I'ess, is necessary t_2,..:£uffill the original concep_t ·~fa national film 
nstitute support~b:yra combination of Arts· Endowment and private 
onies. The:.Committee is.pleased with-the ~onstructive steps.taken 
y NE~~r.'fd..-AFI toward achieving stable governrrierit·an~l private 
supw-t ancl'encourag:es NEA to create a multi-year fwicling,formula 
:\\1Mr.h· ivilb provide, AFI the stability th~:Institut~ necds:.to attract 
· · · c. 'm'ra~l"\'i'pproprinte"groWeh. ::e· "-"'·: ·:.· ::··.::< :,_-, 1, ... •.;r,·,· ... ,. 
_,._. · ~·: ·'(';i'~_yn:. · ·: . ·.,:.NATION' AT, Exnow::1r:ENT FOR: TJm'i.An-is; :: ~ ·,,_-:; 
.: '·.= ·' -:r·~e:n ; : : : · 1-." ';lV a.8hington;·D.0.; ]?ebruary:27, 1976. · r 
. I-Ion. Jouu "QR 1ma a._ ,..: . : · · · · · · · ·,_..,;p.1, :· · · · .• • ·.:;:r ::_., :1; ·: . . . . · i" 
· Oli .,r:;;,.an;}fitbcommittee'.fifiBekt~ Ji:cJ11iii.!&&s.i; Hc1i>sa•Bf fi'epscmmJwa 
. t-ie'i. ,· 1t':foliilfiigf:l'117 J) Q ·Tl . ':, i: I'.; .,,_.; '<; ;. . : · f · ··' c .i• "c! '. i.: _,., · 
.. D1~11n .Mn .. CrrArn::1r11N :. '1.11i . letter conviys' oi.ir' i:eCcigniticin"·o.f the· 
significant pi·ogress that·. the. \..mericnn Film Institute has in:1de in 
a<l\'tlncing the art of fi]m','and nfoi·ms )'6U'of our ci.U"rmit plans: which' 
.\rn arc conficlen't will i·esnlt' . an cffecti Ve .:relationship between. OUl; . 
itg·m1cies'to iidva.nce.rn1itual g als. . · ·. "; 1 '', ::;., • •• • ••• • .• ;.. • . 
Both the liistitnte m'1d th Enclo\\·ment· ril.'e ·pleased -i\·ith the i·csuJts· "' 
bf the Institute's growth 6 er the last 'eight years and with the En-
domncnt's contributions t its purposes. \Ve both· believe that the 
Institute h~s an importrm role to play .in encourngin.o· American film 
and t<~levisiori. At the s•t{i1e time we both recognize t1~e mao·nitudc of 
the j?b t? be done :1n.\iVthe many diflJculties irivolvecl. \Ve.~calizc the 
bcneh t of 011 r wo,rl.9'.flg- closely together and also the O'reat 1111 porblnce · 
of our working coe1j)e.t·atively with others. : ~. . ::·.. . .· 
Af'fJ i#J 1l~:/,d&, {;/I <;; 
~~~e.) WMli''/J~~ D·C 
6 
.-\Yith t.l1e support of Senntor Peli and Congnis~m:m Br:rde!nas and 
.. their resper:ti,·c committees, \\-e fer.I that the Natiollnl Coanc1I on ~he 
.Ar1·.s and the American Film I11stitute's Board of Trustees arc ass1st-
]11,, us to morn in the ril!ht direction. \Ve, of conrsc, need also to 1rnrk 
in'"' concert with the Apjn·upriations committees in both honsesr an<l 
belit)\'0 we are doing so. · · . . . . 
The issues Lu:ed by the Endo"·rnent and the Institute arc not simpler 
but. Y>e ,,·ill try to stntc them simply. · · · . · .. 
The American Film Institnte has n. leadership and ·catalytic- role 
to plar in the development of fi1in and television in this co1111trx. The. 
J~:11dowrnc11t i·ecoµ:nizes this role and is committed to work wjth: the 
Institute iii fulfilliug it. ·. . . . · . . · .. · · . · , . 
. To nchieve its purposes, the Institute. requires a long-nmge pl::tn 
of stalJle funding. This will provide it with the opportunity to develop 
Jong-range prognuns and services. The Institute needs a continuity 
m~d dependability of support, both _go\'ernmei:t and private. The In-:. · 
st1tnte has done remarkably well m clevelopmg a broader: base of 
snpport_jn recent years, and the.National Council on the Arts is both 
})leased and anxious to encourage this pro~ress. . · : · :. · · 
: The Endowment and. the Instit.tite. need to improve· and strengthen 
tlu~ir joint plann~ng capacities an cl to develop a more efllcicnt _ a:ncl 
<;,ffoct.ive revi<;)w process for the Inst.itute's grant and contracts. ' .. :r:i: 
; To address these .iss'ties',"'we lutH; on the recommendation of .the 
National Council on 't.he~·A rts and n.fter extensive consultation nmong 
our respective·· staffs arid ·with the Ii:J.stittite's· Board of Trustees, de-
~·~loped th~ following p~·oc.edures: .. «<":;:· ~ '. · ·, :· :_ · . . . '· .· · _.;. 
· · (1) An ad van cc funding- plan whereby the Institute '\VJ ll de,,e]op ni 
five-,•ear j)lanriini! bud~·et and l)J'OQ:ra1i1,··"-, · · · · · · .. · : ~"::.·::·:·, !/ . • 1 ' .J l.,,;• • ._, • • .. ~· (2). An :td'\-~~nce commitment plan whei;ehy the Endowment will act .. 
011 the Institt-ite's annual budget application nine ·months prior to the· 
beginning Of.the fostit11te's fisc·a} year; . '>;; -'" · ,'. ·j ;· ·:. :,- · ... : ·I:,; ,· , : · .. _,, f 
1.:_: (S ). As• part :of 'ri restri1cturing of the '-~ndowrrumt's Public. J\fedia, 
ridvisoiy systein·~ n ·General Progi·ams · subpanel is being· established, 
composed of .leading; professionals in thefilm-and television fields; This· 
subpanel ·\\'ill !review·: all the .Jnstit11t.e'.s applications for new and ex~ 
paJl(led ·programs a!),c,l ",<;!o:ntracts annu~lly, and will review ongoing, 
Institute programs in three-year cycles; -. · ... ., , ; .· ;- " . .. ,. (i 
.,.,..'(4) A.-project m_a1!.fl_,r!pr. ha~ been,appo~~teclto administei: the: En~;~· 
dowment's respons1biht1es ·with the Institute and to coordmate the 
'r9rk of t.hes1~bpnnel;,and. "·" .,.-, .. r ·:··, .... ~ · ... ·. . . . .... 
~-= ( 5) Jn _aclcht1on, the ,Endowment awl the Institute :U'.C explormg: 
other procedural chitng¢s, including alternative ways to incorporate . 
. urnlti-year grants and contracts in the application.and re\'iew process: 
\Ve both believe that when theprocednres already ag1'eed upon and . 
t.hose now being c.ouside1:ed are fully implemented, the issues· men~ 
tionecl nbci,·e.w.ill. to a great measure have heen successfully addressed.·: 
-;-. :' ·,Sincerely yours,·<·.-· · ..... · ... , ··· ' · · ·· .· . . '·. :;~ · 
t .. , · . · · ·: NAKCY I-Luni:s, . ., · - ·' 
: ._, : , .. : : · :, Clwh-rnan, NationrtlEn"clowm.ent fm: tlie A?·ts. 
::1:: . . · · .. · '.'. d;~,;uoE Sn~vi::xs, Jr., · · 
., : DirectM"; Ame1·i'.can Fil?n Institute . . 
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l\lemomnd11m on the Status of Uw Reln.tionslin -· · r- ..,.,._.,. 
In .July of 197:>, tlw strtlTs of the ~atioirnl E1idowment for the Arts 
an the American Film Institute developed the following list o 
nlajo ·t.reasofm11t1.1alco11ccru: (1) Stability of support; (2) Insti -
tional sanding; (8) Ability to ph1n; (4) Level ofsupport (rate o m-
crease) ; :-.) . Fairness of revie''"; ( 6). C1:.irification of the purp . e. o~ 
tl~e review 1 (7) G_lurificntion of ~n~onna.tion re111.1irecl to per~'.9 ·m i·e-
:new; (8) · duct1on of the.adnnmstl'ative burden on hoth yn_c A.FI 
and. the Encl ~vment caused by the review; and (9) Clari!J.cation of 
the progrnnun, tic and administrative roles of .A.FI and . ~!iclowment 
in carrying out t e contracts an<l. grants. .,. ::.>;: . .- . : . ~ ,. .. ":·.; -: ,. 
: ; After consider, le discussion~ at its July ~5;-27," 1975 i~1eeting,. the 
National Council o the Arts·recommended severnl wa. sin which-the 
Endowment. and the ~FI can work cffecti vely t<:nvard ~ 1e resolution of tl~ese ·concei·ns~ .The .p ·opo~als. of the Co~mcil,~ver&~plored in. d~pth 
with the. staff. of. the. 1stitute ·;. these ~hscnSS!OBS ave· i:esulted m a 
number ·of. specific ster toward major. procecltj al changes, )\.11 ~rf 
these changes are in acco 1 with the normal End.dwment prnctices anq 
tl~e- ope~ational resp?nsi.bi s· ties uncl schedul~?/o( the ~~'I; These f?teps 
arc outlmecl below: · ·- · · . , ·-, . . · · . .. · . · · · .. · , . 
2_!.' L Advance Fimding~~As first step to:wuuCl mbving int~· an advance 
planning. situation;.· the '.Com cil .. agreed· tlfat•the· Arts Endo,~-ment 
shm.1ld utiliz.e lhe transition· rio.d app;f>1~ri~.tion. ~o:.fn!!-d:the 19!7 
budp:et. Hereafter, the staff an panelr,~eview proces?' for· ~he A:F_.:i; 
application_\vill'begin ill; Oc~obe~. hejoUowing. Septei:nber the·Cqun-
c1l 1s to·rev1e-'rv the.upphcat10n-.for th~ year begmnmg the ne~t July: 
1!nc1er this sche~lule plannin~.fo~ fi) al 1978 be~iiisno'~ rmcl:the C,0~~17 
c1l. plans· to·,r~v:~ew that app11~a.t1o/1. :1 · Sep.te~ber 197b. ;~l~1s dec1swri. 
:was made to: increase the· stability .of •undmg:nnd tp fac1htnte :AF:I's 
capacity to.plan ahead. This\v~lfalso h~;~the Endo~vment incorp_ orat.e 
the AFI's need into.itsbuclg!f':r;>l::tmii1;?)l'hich takes pface:·in.the'f,a11 
for-the fi.scn.l year be~inning.~lfa following ,foly.- .-< ,:...-: ;.1 ·: ::";;·~i).yr ~;:'. '10 
'.·i .:-ActiOn Taken . .,-The ~pp)ication for the¥.;FI's 197,7-. fiscat~yeat -was 
ta ken to -the Sep tern her .coli.ncil· meeting a: ricl\he C~)l~ ncil· rec9mm:e~1ded 
support.· o:f,.the• grant re~fost'at $1,400.000; re~ogmzmg that;the Jqnds 
would be provided froiµ the Endowment '~Trai:lsition:·Q111irter'1.;J:rioniei:! 
which woi1lcl be avai1,fble July :1: 1976.· The,. C~uncil-a lso :expresse~l ri. · 
:\vill lllglle8S to I COll_St.er. fi.SCU 1J' rnn· req lleSt. fol';\{ ~ppbl't. ', of./tnew·: and 
~~1~G~~~~~g~'Eh~~·&1~,~~1:1~~~~sai~£~~·1~~~1.";~;,rh\ 1 .~£:·t~i~'i.~~~~~:~~~~~ ·_ 
c1~ition,. the .final. ction ·oit this grant nntt :the Coun "l's consideration 
of ne'v a1id exp, nded p·rograms fo1cl97'i lrn.veheen: po ·poned.11ntil the 
iniplications r the .. 197ff :Appr•opriations ·Ctmferenc?- epO"rJ:,-; can b~ 
resolved. Tl iq:>plieatiordor AF.I's 1D78 fiscal. year is· . ne to. be snb-
iniU.cd to. 1e J~ndowment- this spring and ;·will be rcv1 \v:Cd by .the 
Council ii SeptemberHJ7G. ~ ... ., , : ,,·r.' .. ", : ":' _~ ....... ,.. .. ; '::: ,< 
·· 2. Pa ,l Structgre.-The Public.Media, ·Program's panel truct.nre 
.has bee completely reorJ:?;anized to bro:i.den· its ndvisol'y cap, ity for 
thev, iedaspectso:ftheProgram. · .. · !.: : ,'-: .. '. ·:. r: .-: . :· < . 
· · F 1r snbpmi.els arc b£!ing set np· with:stt-ong expr.rt.ise in ''a ·ious 
ar s. One. suhpanel will ·handle applications snhmitted .under ·he 




.. : . 
. cl v;ill handle l\feclia. Studies; another, Regional DeYclopment · ai 
ano er, General Programs. This lattce subpanel will bg_,p> . osed 
of inc · 'ichrn.ls of statur~ f1·?m tlio Jilm nncl meclin. ~mH~i'Ly and will 
review 11 AFI apphcat1011s and make recommendat10ns to the 
Couricil. · · 
Tho Gen ral Programs Panel is to handle all applications that do 
not fall into · )ecific program g11iclclines. However, whenever applica-
tions submitt l under the Ge11cral Programs category are more spe, 
cifically within the rctLlm of expertise of one o:E the other sub panel , 
tho 'Public l\foc · · Staff '\vill distribute the applications-:for revi~v 
accordingly. · · · ''· : · · : · ·· .,· · · · · · · · / ' 
In addition, a p :.urning panel will be set up composed of tepre~ 
sentatives of each o-. e 'four subpanels as well as.other top ~perts 
in the field. The reorg ization should improve the quality o:ffaclvice 
. that the Public Media ogram receives on all .of. its progF'!tms' ac·-
tivities. It will also allci 'or greater specializatiorifand tlfcrcby fo; 
cretise· each -subpanel's fami · arity with all the grants bein~ rev~iewed. 
~:d·e~~b~f~h:~o~~t~d~tete~ e ~~1rc~e~· o~ f.~~i;,~ ~?;11 _a»~.~c. ~a~1~~i~f~ 
' Action Tdken.-The· ·Endow ent .. is cl.frrently nl~rviewing ,arid 
selecting individu~ls for all thcs new panels. Thf list of potential 
J>anelmembers for. the General Pr o-rams Pane~as developed with 
the help of Council Member J{oberE Wise. In~rviews i,vith these in~ 
. dividuals. have taken place and the st· panel meeting is planned 
for late March .... , . -.. .'. ..· . '. .. , .. ... ~.1. ·' i .... : ''. ·' "·'1 • • •• • ••• ., • •I • ,, 
_ .. ,.3~·ReView Procecluresi-Tho panel's re ·ew of AFI will take. place 
in' the; c9?text o.f .5:'year. p~ans updated,.1a ti.ally; and· will separate 
· the· .ongomg<activ1t1es. from the ne~-;v" ncl e. · )n,nded programs. ·The 
Jiew and -~xparid~c~ i;>rog~ams. will_.be -enewed , nually- ~Y' the panels: 
The ongomg" act.I VJ.ties will be reV1e ed by the p nels m 3'year cycles, . 
. .. . -lt t . -. . .. , :~7, ~f,., .. ;. - ,',. ,..r ... -.• , " ... "" . ~smg consru an s a'.3 necessary .. .,, .... '.. -. 1 :· .. ". • ". !~·"·'·1 "'. · • .• :1.1 [·: :' 
1 " 1These- procedures should: a~::.. prove. the ·sta.bi and. contmmty 
of su port and reView-;· b). in. ease· the :AFJ's,capi ity 'to· plmi; .c) p1:ovi~e. a~ th6:i;9ugh ~eview·; .il. · Jea~l t<;>. a i:nore clear! "d~fined set .of 
?r1ter~w·u~1de_r which th.e·AJPI·1s be!ng reviewed; and :~~.mprove the 
~~~~~~~~~~.~~~\~~~~~+~s. ~~--t~:~: .. ~X1:,~~~-:~~i ;,~·:?~)i~ ,-:~:· ,~l,. ~ti~)~!~ 
: · T}_te. cych?al reVlew ;attern shol~ld also lead· _to 1 a lessem <r of·, the 
adnumstra.tive -burcl~ on both· the AFI·nnd the: Endowm t.and 
.provide 9: multi~ye_~ ~ppro'.'-~h tha~ facil.itates ·cont~n~1icy;.:, ''!;· ,;::.::re 
-:r4,. P1'.01ect: 1lfangqer.-Cntic11,l to; the implemeut.at10n of. the ew 
revi_ew procecluns is:the lliring- of an individnnl who.cnn work ry 
closeJywith t ·'AFl in. the development and review .of the-. annu I 
grant and· :co. tract·: applications.'. This; inclividu:tl will> work in -th· 
Public l\fed· ·Program mid ,\.-ill have' foll responsibilities for allnc::.. 
ti Vi.ties i~el · ing- to the AF·! _grants ancl'contrad.s. This individual will 
be able t · .. work with the AFI to clearly define the information that 
the pan needs tq- review the applications, will develop pr'ocedures for 
a mor efficient and effective' processing of grants thereb.v reducing the 
adm" istrative problems, will. keep t.he Chairman.informed on activi: 
t' related t~ the AF!. find will be aple to· rcsp?nsively re~o~ve· q1i.es-
ns concernmg the:AFI and the Endowment 111 the admm1strat10n 
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. cti_oii 1'_alcen.-Op J·au1rn.ry 20, 1~76, :Mr. .James ~ia~~·ormer 
cxecr vo cl1rcctor o.f tho Maryland State Arts ComJJti)"fl.'icg:rn a con-
tract. to __ T)'. 01~t tl_rn :fm!ctions dcscr_ib~cl ~v.e:trc .. has alrea~ly 
gone to Ca - rm:i, to rnvrnw the operailJil€-of 1U• I's Ccnte1: Jor 
ii~~~~~~le~_r!~~~~~ns ·uclic:l.~nd to i.1~~ potcnt~-~;l_ 1.~1en!1~1c~:$. ?'f _t,1;~ 
· 'The Arrierican Filrri . t 1~1e' Arts Endowment, and the Na-
tional Conncil on the ·::1#.~ r , · e that- the pla!1s developed thus. far 
to address a.rca.s o~m~tual conce · · rnst be pnplemented. '\Ve· are 
cun:e.qtly explor~~alte.rnative ap~rqac J.g ~nul~i:ycar. fiu:1.dirig, and 
rcahze the ne "fo contmue explormg· the ·d~'llahilrty· of :still further 
proceclura. rnnges'>tcV-enhance, an·' effecti•~e ··'~'*ill..,.· relati_onship~ 
Howev: ;·we are all ·pleas~d with the· initiati yes to date. · ,., _;' ; ' ' .''; ·, 
. . ''· ':"•':::;'.T" ':N.~icrI-L~Ni~:s;·· 
;• .Oliainnan, lVationfZ~ Endowmen,t fo1· the A ·s, 
... . . . . - . . . .. . . GEORGE STEVENS, .Tr., 
---------:=~-. =-&-.~ .. f>i:r_i:r,~~~r.sti,W, •·· '~,.r.::.:Jt'.:~_: • ,: , I• .",, 0 ,.1. J ~ • ' • 
,. • . • '. ~y-
:· . . ;1~:1l~g\l1~: pus(th.'~~r~: 3;~:us .tl~~)~i\tio~~nl En.dcr~vPJ~B~ fo1/.the".(: ' : 
nuim es {NEH) has, acted to: ch red_ the atte1).t10n of. persons ~tn m- · 
~tit utiq .. ''i;nvohred _lri~ tl~~.Jrnrrianiti~{Jp' ~questio:qs q:fyr:essir\'cr ·. ocial 
coi1cciiife . :ind t'r.aditionaLc611cepts_:to'incrcas~·-P·aft1.cipat~ _ln:th~ 
Jnuip,it.itt~~ ]:} .. ·dtsec;to'r.s' _of the ·pop:i.tfation ; ancl. faci~itat ·-, \e>is~ of. 
Jn~111*:i1i$ti'c;Jmcn · dg~:;so· thitt Amer:i,9*i1 scl10lar9hipsJn · ·}~cp1:e t~ie · 
fonnclittiq~~J_ pu~?~:.: 1·, 'tj.cl. ~c~ucn~ip1fal. p:i·ogr~r_i:1~,. ~;:;, :'.-:+· - "1, :;!;.'. ;;·:.~;:r-'.., '.:·:; T.h~ -q9mm1ttee .I~ .p .ased .to _:~c;l~_O)!" ~~clge 0~ ·J,li,rmb , :o.f ~c;~o.mpbs,b~ · }jr.elit.~ l:>Y.:.tli~)fuJl1i.ln.~ti~si . · downl.ent:~:·1'./::. ·:-, 1 "' .. :,'·' ,::'-'.\'·-,~f''.::··· .·;· :,. :•< · ~ ._ r.,.'J:'he,·N.~.H State~9as7,d,P~. rams;l~~re.~ec?m p~r~bon~~ ~n .. nJI,;?9_· A .. r 
st.ates (and by the end of this ·al.ye~r. wrll u ude the .5 t~rnto.r.ies}"" .. ----fl-
'fhis year, afone, these progrdrns ·:'ill'in~ol . 'thoi'i'sancls rsnoc"al 'a'rid : . . 
statqw ic~~ P.~ojce.t_s t~ft-Sl_1,i:q.g 9y:er. 3, ,. . nr l .A!11e.1;i.~l.1-rt~, ~~i.~.~-StJY __ and · . . · . 
through the meclrn:, .·and focusmg ppp_ attention on· broad-problems 
such as economic growth, land use, a' 'c "zen responsibility.. -- .. , .. 
; , As-a .. maj,or•contribution,to a ser· s ol;isei ·ance of.the -Bicentennial, · 
the .1N~r~r~e~~J9ried'fr~~r~cai1· · ... ~~i\esi:'rF01:1 . .' ~,'j)_i~o#~~1~(~~,a·~-'~);>$~ry. · a~lopt:e~ .. .,by. thonsan4s:o~ qv1c -~lucatio~11J. m~c , ,re.hµ:l.D_l,Is,,_t~1~cl .P.r:o:. 
fossional a:nd.labor- gi;oups. oss the,c.irni1try. l'h major~t~'.'of .. t]iese 
~.:ffortS; ar~)h~ini y~i:rie~: . t with<)1it~Xe,dera1 s1.1pP, .. "t; i)'ro.".i~li~\g. ~~. 
excellent .. ~xample 9·LE eraUeaclersh1J?cfl.llcl·see~:1.mqn ', ., :':' , r ,:, .. ,1 , 
... NEH·has e(iua1led.t . :British Broadcasting Corp(fratio 's ch:i.lleii.'ge 
of 'qualitY, :ecl'ncn.tio·' , .'and ,cu Hural. i:eleyisio:tt. The.Ada ins . iropi~lps, 
the largest histori ·, 1 se'ries'ever prochicecl bv Americ:i.11'televis ... '(Aud 
the largest seric of any kind n nrlertakeii'°by · p11blic · fo 1cvisi6n .' si'1p: 
ported from · . beginning by KEH, ,w_as. broadcast jn early Hl to 
millions, re H'in,12.· critical ·ancl" priblic ·:i.cclaim, and incorporated in· 
the curric . um ofhunclr.ecls.of sehools :i.nd c,ollcp-cs aronnd f:he.c01i'T1try. 
: Oi1t,st1 
1
1r.Un.c· 1nnse11m' -~~hil:iit.ioils: 1(l_ike. the Ch!nfoi}:i"~l1~q.logi,cn1,, 
Scyt.li , n. :Gold, ancl;Jfr~n.ch lmprcss_10ng;ts. cxlnb1twn~) .)rnv~: been 
1H"o1 ., .. : 1t' fro·m abroad to 'be vie,...-ecl:by· inillions of 'Aiiie'ricans .,,iJ1ilii 
s~ ·es 9f: A1pericn11 i:ni1's~urn~ _have recM·/pc~;NEI-I.n.i.d)n::n\01,1nJ.ing_~.x~ 
• I ' •"'. ' ' ~. • J 1. ' ' / ·. J , , • o I ,l , I, - "· : ·, •-' I• ~ .. , 1 •I'~ 




h ~bi C rhJC't!WJ°" .cducati'oiiJ1J~p rogra,~i ts.on-J.mtio.n al~a.n~t.1;c.---, i 
b on ~t 1 cul trn:c.;;;:;: ·----:--""'--~ . ----;--""· . : . . . . 
:t'i'le'Ellclo\Vment has glVcn specrn l nttcnlwn to non-tracht10nal study 
of the humanities, like the '.'Comses by N'ewspaper:' project, which o:f-
fers newspaper readers across the Nation an opportunity to take actual 
college-level courses. Just initiated at the time of the last reauthoriza-
tion, the progmm continues to flourish and is now canied free in over 
~wo newspapers, reachin?· nearly one out of every four Americans. ; · 
NEH research and fotlowship awards, which have offered contiuu-
ing support for the discovery of basic luunanistic knowledge, have in-
·Creasingly .aided. work on problems ·of national . concern, like the 
.ethical questio!ls relating to biological a~1d medical advances, the back-
ground of our :urban and rac~al problems, the questions relating to ou;r 
environment . art o.f American life. . . . 
. -.. - . . . . ; ' . 
1'{.A.ioR. f nov:rsroxs OF H.R. · 12838 AS AMENDED 
••-.I••·'· , _;,·.,,, . 
. !. •; 
STATE -HIDIAXITIBS COUNCILS 
.-. - ' . - : . ,J. ;·' .. . . . - . 
H.R. 128381as"it'inended7 authorizes the National E1l.clo'.vment on the 
!'Inmanities to provide grants to state humanities corincils, whether 
created as state agencies or as voluntary organizations. This assistanc~ 
is. intended to( help state. humanities councils develop adequate pro~ 
grams 'within their various.jurisdictions. The assurance of a minimum 
_of ]'.ederaJ funds ava.ilable ,t.ostates for these p1~rposes should provide 
.the state progro.ms with a greater degree of stability. Each state would 
.be entitled· to $200,000 or 2o·percent of any monies·appropriated for 
~he Humanities Endowment .. H.R. 12838, as amended, also provides 
· that the state humanities councils should rotate their memberships in 
. order. to ,assure _a broad public representation and .. to encourage co:. 
.ordination ·.of· the program's' a~tivities' with j·esponsible oflicials and 
pther.app~9pj,-1ate agencies in ~:ach state ... :,.:.,_:. ' .. ·".', ... ,· :· · .. '.-,;.·:r·,. ·: •. :.'.,: :_- ; :;; · 
;·~~;.~~ ·~r··~·.,." ... ;·~f~-'~".~::·,r·.:,,.~· ·· ~ · '"·.'.~.il~~:-·· ... - ... :;.-·:~-:·;.~~\-.-~··· .... ~ ·_·j. ~:;;1~_;·~-r~ '.=·~-J~·-.:: · ,'~~ ~;~ 
r-:;;'1·:~'\'.:1',19~~~. ?O~C!_r, o~.i'!PEARTS ;\~() ~A~~Oi-1"~.~ .c~H.:::fo/~; ?.N .~IIE .. :: 
. .. . ·. -~.-~f .U/rf:: ~ .. · ... 1 -· ; ::;~ ~- t~~!~~~l~~~~~.··i 1~f . t: J-·:·t·: ·~ '·.~ ', ~:.-: :~; ~~(~~~.-. '. '.- .: ·· .~r ~~ 
. ·."' 'H.R.: ~12838 :as· ~mended· :pr~vicles ·that the' ~ein hers. ·ortlie _Na ti on al 
·councils on the Arts and the' Humanities shoJl be appointed by the 
President;::Withthe advice· arid' consent'<:>'£ the Senate. The.Committe~ . 
wishes to:sfress·that in order;for the CoririCil to he frtily representative 
of the arts and.the humanities;-it should bc'ii,vare.of all l'elevarit view-
points. The 9o!Ilmittee, ther~fo~e, ·strongly urges .that any. im~alances 
presently ex1stmg on the. Councils be corrected when nommations are 
next considered for the National Council on the Arts and the National 
Council on the.Humanities.! ......... ' ' ·:"~I'.·<. , ...... :. '.·< ; !;- '.•: . ' I 
-,· ,< /,'•'j :1;• _::'.• ' I 'I rr•{.;t1:.'' \(~~ !,;-r:;[ ',~_Fl:' •"·.-,.-'.'ii ··~2 ]:~··•'-~!", "~"; 
:·.·· ·:~ ·-· ':·-.··1:.:· · .. . r;:· ........ : , ·· ... , ~:::: -! : ~~ ' .. 
. · · . . . . MUSEID[ Sl:.RVICES . . ·. . . . 
Purpose·~' :'-··.i;·,·:· · · -"·:~: ·;"·:· ·-: , .... ; '.'.'·.1 .(''..'.. ... , • • . . .. .:' 
. The Mt1se1uns Services Act, Title II of H.R..12838 as·amended, will 
'proviclo funds to museums of every kind to support both the pro-
. grams and operating expenses of these institutions. Monies. will l?e 
avtiilable. for· a variety of activities, including the impi·overnent of 
exhibits, administrative costs, staff training; education programs, col1-
. t . 
l . 
i'· . 






-- ...... -- .. --,-- ... · 
·11 
. serYation and the development of special prngmms~ The measure is 
i11tcnclr:d to assist mnseums in.their educational role, to encournge the 
rnoclemizntion of their facilities and procedures and to case-the geEcral 
fin:rncial burdens expel'ieuced by museums. . . 
The legislation establishes a new Instit.utc of :Museum Serv·iccs in 
the Department of Health, Education, n nd 'V el fare, to be aclministercrl 
' by a Director with the advice of a Board. The memuers of the Board 
-~ must be broadly representative of various museums, iJJclucling those 
~1 dc,·otecl to science, history, technology and art as ,_veJl as zoos and 
J botanical gardens. The fifteen-member Board will also ·include repre-
~ sentat.i vcs of the curatorial, educational and cultural resources of the 




f i}~~~~1~~~~ as '~~·e·nclell 1~r~v~~~s autJ10riz~.t~ori~· ~f ·$~5 ::1~~ii1.~o~ mi~l 
.
;; $25 ri1illion for fis"cal years 1977 and 1978, respedi,,ely, aiicl SLlch Slims 
'.li1 ·as Congrc;;s may <lete_rmine for -1!)~9 and 1!)80 t() carry out this ne.11 W'\~' 
· ·.'.'J::'l program. · · .. · , •· · . - \A1_-~:: ·· ,.-,,.,, ... : ... ··': ;. '··.'··:· ,.: ·'~~:·-tr':n"" ~ · · . r··' .. , ., · · ":I · ... ·, ;.;:.;.,_ .... of"!. .. ' · .. ·. --~1nA 
Backgnmnd .·:·~ .. :.~:: :·. · ··: :, · S~~~~.etJ;,.·. '.'.~··. ·t'.'ll~ .1 :~~ · Ove.r the past four yea.rs, t 99w1~-t.i@tdrns ~eri .s~udy.ing_ ~he"" 
-.$ ~;~1in°~i:i~1s:~~:!~;. ~in. ir~7;; i~ie~ ~=a~i~i1~~·tJ~:1 1~:11:~:= ·:5u I>~ -~ conXuctecl extensive hearings on the subject of ·museum services;,,i-f+--. """.e'."".c:-.d-.-..,,r-11--,.......,...,._....,.-
.: m 'Vashington, D.C:; Chicago, IIL; Los Angeles, Califorr1ia; San Franc· . 
;:~ cisco, Calif.; Bosto~, 1vfass .. ; Fort ~Vorth, '.l'ex~s; Brooklyn, N.Y. ~nd 
. · :"~ .NewYork,N.Y;~:: .... r., qc;;.··):i·· . __ ' .. ,· .. ::·· .~ ... ·:·:::~_ . 
:~~~ liole~fmuseiti:i;:";.*f~"<1'6·1,.1tritl~ ~if~~#( ~:iP-F 
,;ki .. .J .. -lA ltiii e?fMFllA:ll:hon. ct t~e role of HHH'ICLllllS !ft 8UP !!8 5 tetJ', the Com,-
.ft.; _ ~4'/Hr/fl'a J·nitteo £oan~that the pressures, both of an increasing population uml 
/ iu; r11l J t11'1JJ.· the rising interest o~ Americans o:f all Jcinds in seeing works of art., 
I ---~2Jic.ob.j.ects~c~~ti~c ~oll~c}i~s)p A.~9~n musei_1mf, /;av$--
.. . c. r"""' ~l-·museums ta tJjew lq(iWS-1n meet.mg the. l'Jsmg costs 0 : lell' ,! 
: -~..J~ f,"f':, . ~~ ~·vicPs. Musenms have moved into co11mnmities in new ways and aI:e 
.· ~rb~ l 1.,. ~ "'l" bnildin new audie!1ees. :for· example, "Mns~ums U.~.A.", a survey c<~1-
m-,glll'" .. 9 i' ducted )y th~ Nat10n~l Endowment.for the Arts m·.fiscal years 191~ 
. r· . ; and 1 72, sta.tecl that.31 :per cent of all museums had developed pro-
:· · J; ·grM s· to -attract senior citizens, and 27. per cent had made efforts .to 
.·i ri.tt .tct economically ·aisadvantagecl groups. ::. . , " .. . . . . . '. ~·; ~ .','. 
, · ·~ · ., 1 JMixamii:t0i·n~.i.~e-ormusei:rms ~th1H3omm.i.Uee-foum1 ... 
·. ·. t .al;-musei.l"m~""1-l~el1'ge'r"Tega:rded-~impl:}h .s-the~<!1e.positorie~"'~f""""'t .. J •i;he...past; but as g,w.wJD.g.oo.tl.teJ.:s.ef-leiwB:ing·m · · Ififp·os1t;1ve"c0nt-nbu,.,... , . 
'.f · "."'-&ioos~t-0,,~hexoommunitiHS«:>f"'wi1-ich:..they4a01:f1:.a , a~ 97 4, Lon Hn nis \ 
·~ pol~ md1cn.ted that 90 per cent of the pub· agree.s lmt 1.nu~eums n re ; 
~ UJf important .resource for the whole c mun1ty. . · . ·1 
H p1:Wlic, in tlw fORl'i,e ~ell,>&~~' , .. pla;y,s..aml·e~l'~i:- i j AA-;IJ;ig;;e actiyities >ihi.c11 !J rn...im.p Cfl.['l~e-te·~~d .. : \ 
-~ "Finandal .st-J;(l,ins ~n m.useum,'J . . . . . . .. 








. ' . 
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nc tis: ion. maintcn· ~-i:Hi·&s:-:ui.c:V fl6,,.~,_.·.,,.,,..._-.._.,~~:t!\l:~l.e-
na ci a s · .. ~.!fStitl'lli@ · · · · 
. A report. rna<~o 011 Se[:iFC1;1'1:>6 27, H>75, by the ~u~tci1 on [i;ul'l'l'tla~ 
hons t-o tht\ Nnt.10na1 Cou11c1l on the Arts caJ.J.e.d.-n:tt.ent10~~e severe 
finai1.cia'. st.rnins c?nfro:1ting the n\U~J,LHs1fumpled iii-a: smvey on th~ 
rclahrn1rnpactofmflat10no1tt.hc;wts: · /"·. . ·' 
. For some musc11ms tho-£fitm·~ wil :re truly problematic if 
municipal support continues to I ut and endo"·ment income 
. foils. (Eve11 now.tlfc growt , c of this income seldom equals 
tlrnt "9f i11ffolicfi~ .. ) Th · ltuati.on as a whole iriiist' still be .. 
,·. juclged,;sutble," bt "is a st~bility fraught' ''vith unstable ' 
yn.,;-iali>les, any o · of which ·could seriously damage or com-. ';::( i~orG"ise the· egrity' of the museums in the sample and their ·. ,., 
. ·CO~~n-~e_rparts elsewhere .. ·: ;, .. _:.,·.-:: '"' ' 
The rise':.in cxpe11<litures o eums has necessitated cutbacks in 
imrvices; staff or faciliti · · over one-third of the nation's museums. 
Sixty-six per cen.t museum directors questioned in the "Museums 
U.S.A." snrv . agreed that their current operating budgets did not 
permit ft lti l izn ti.on of facilit~cs, exhibits, collections, staff and other 
musemn- resources. ·; · .: ·::;' .': >· ··' ·: :•:'; , -:;. ·· · , ·' ··'·: ., .,. 
:F;~de.1•ci/,;~l~·in'mu~~i~/1~·~~tp~.01: ;:,:'·'.:,··:~·-.·.· -. , .:.'.~'~i'.~:'.<; •:-\(:~\:,:' · · .. ": 
W'itnesses: testifying at .carings befo1'.e·, the Committee have stated 
that the only possible somce:for additiorial assistance'for the operating 
needs of nrnseums is t.he Federal govermhent.. ; .. ,- .:.~,: , .. ,; : ·: .:~, .. . .... 
Based on the Committee's extensive stud_y of this prob le~; the Com: 




nificant support to en~ble all types of museums to meet their respon:: 
:·sibilities1. :~n fac.t, the Federal go;vernn1ent ciureritly' cmitributes only 
it smaJlj)o£:tion to the'total'snpporfof:the ope1;ii.ting costs of.A.meric:ni 
liluseums~ '.fhe study, "J\f.nse1.1ms ns.A·~";·noted that among tlie sourc.es 
: of i1_1cc)me_.to mu~'e.nins;the· Feder:il governmentprovidcd 12 'percimfof 
_'the. totaJjn.~oirJe .£9~·· the.··:1;s21 ilnls~ums; bi1t tha.f'rn:.rerce~1t _of.that 
}<'ecleralmoney wenttoFedernlmnseums: 1 ":_1; '• 1 d ··:' .. ·'·' ;·:'. ·. ··'· ;:· 1 :::"< 
.. /:.·.The -~Y,A: stj~ey~'slu:~.'!;~cl·th~t.·_:Jnorc' Amf:i'rica·ns':\'i~~t sc1ehce 
rnnse11ms'and'h1storv·museums thanmuseums·dev.oted lo'art. Of ·the 
"tot~l"iii.1mber· of ·visffa '.in'ad~ t~imt1sei1ri1s;. the study i-ecordecf that 38 ' l '·. ' ' 
i)el'ceritwe're 'to science'rrit1se11ms, 94 percent wei.·e·to mti$ei1ins of histor:v. ·\.' - ·"•tt. ~ f44· __ ··.· ' 
and 14 percent to art muse11ms~~;.J.o\~·~·rr.r.'Jl"r: .. : n_.. · ' · ' : ·:. ' .. ·:-. --"' <l r 
.. · ·~fhC':·Co!i{mittee)?ppluudS'."fhe·-'cffo~t'S of both Endoi.virients'ovei:: the ; ·~ o""~~-
past. 'few yeitr~ in·:~~si~t.ing n1usennis''\Vith- grnnts for "sp·ecialp1'o'jed~" .1 
"such, u~(exhibitfons;' trliil1irig and' fellowships foi· ni'usenm1 "profession~ 
nls, 1~en'ovatioi1 of buildin'gs :foi..-.improvecl seci1rity :incl cUmate :control~ 
p1n·c!rn:~e ~'.~.f ~l)j~cts. and ~rtifo.cts, :n.nd . co1'1servation' of collec~ions 
and· w1th th~ passage- of . ~· . expe~t.s'. that 
thorn' "·ill 'be JlO 'fossening' 0. 'the' finai1cirtl ussistaiic;e. and' effort'-of 
the E11(fo'\v1nents to .. extencl tl ·s important support to inuseums. Most 
of their coi1cern hns been fo · museums .of history and 'art ·ancl are 
limited to "special projects." 'ho: proposal _contai.~iecl ino.loli-.1.i!+P-o!P. ~iMj.itl!ilt--4- fl,., a S 
.?1Jl'P J rhvou.kl supporl; a br n.der purpose.· Ass.istance mi' n @he lfo /c J · 
smm1 s· Seruig'aiJ }28', would mcentrn.tc on opernting-'r>_tog~s. op·- <!2..41~/ dh 
posed to "spcc:ial proje:crs-:+1 11;rdditiorr;-sup]i0rt\rnukl be n.vailablc'.to . I 01\ 
~ ------·-""'' . 
? . 
















H.U.. 12838 as amended authorizes the Chairn1nn of the Natio.iml 
E11do"·ment for· the Arts and the Natio11al Endowment for ·the· 
Humanities to establish a program of challenge grants to cultural 
institutions in great need. · · . . · 
... The grants, w'hi.ch may be in the form of contracts.and grants-in-ai.cl 
to public agencies and priyatc non-profit org;anizati~ns, are intended 
for the following purposes: (1) 'ro en11.ble cuHural institutions to raise. 
their levels of financial su'pport; (2) To provide for the improvement 
o-f the aclrninistrtl:tioi1 and management of cultural instit.ntions·; (3) To· 
aicl cnl tmnl organiztitions in increasing audience participation in, and 
appreciation of, their various programs; ( 4) ·To ·stimulnte greater .c~­
o,rerntion among cultural· organizations;· and-· ( 5) To foster. greater 
c1ti~3u iiwolvement in ,planning the cultm~al development of a com-~ 
munity. . . :, . : . · . . , · '" · : · · 
'. . The program would. provide that. every Federal dollar· exp~ndecl. 
under the cha.llenga grant program must be matched by .three i10.n:-;. 
Fe(leral dollars.:'~ · ·(: : .. · · · ·. · ·' ·. · , .-,,; ·· ........ · ....... ,:, ,·, 
- -The Committee-has-n.lso.·mn.cle. provision .. for .the. transfer .bet when. 
Endowments of funds for the challenge ~rant progrn.m not totally ex~ 
pmidecl by one. o'r the. other; Funds available to either of ·the two .En-
dowments imder this secticin :may be transfefred to the 6the1; 'with .the 
mutual agreement of both Endowments. · . · · . · · · .. · 
The Committee by inclusion of this· new provision recognrn ::. . 
necessity.of broadening the rang~ an~Jargfil5 the pnmber_o.f_~~ll_l~~ 
of financmlfilJ._p_p_QJjJQ:i:_c1uti.u:al.J.n.St1tuhanSJ . qllalifY.· In add1t10n; 1t 
is. important to increase tha levels of support., tlrns·creating a more: . · 
cffecti ve privn.te-pub1ic sector partnership in cultural activities. : : '. ·· ! J": 
The Enclownients' expenditures int.heir fii-st decade have been a sig-
niJicant catalyst fo genernting·new arid increased funding as well as 
maintaining ongoing' support from other public and private sources. 
Indeed, the ability o_f cnJtural. prganizn.tions to. generate· matching·. 
funds for Endowment grants has. been a welco1ne sign·c.:if: those o·rga-·· 
nizations' effectiveness and the public's"g'rowingl. appreciation; of tlrn 
impoitancc of the a.its and hi.unai1ities~ Rath(fr:than dominating;.Fecl-
ei·al fnnds have been a wn.y to help insure the; pluralism ·of support· . 
essential to the vitality of.culturnlpursuif:s. This r)lnrnlism grows·ever:. 
more important as the: nnrriber of cnltural institutions iri'creases n.nd·· 
U~~~~~;;i~~:i!~~~~;~;;~~;if,f ~;}~~~;~Ti£Ti:~~~i~ nnds~ 1 o a lesser c:xtcnt, tlus is also true of the Humarnties Enclow-;m.c.J:tt. . . . . : ' ' :-·:-'. . . 
The new Challenge Grant pl'ogram will enable the Arts and Human-
ities Endowments t~ clevel~cxihle program for qMlity cul-
. 11rnwuities instil:t1tions. ·while, thr. principal oLjectivcO.(tnii" 
new antlH:>rity w1. c o nuse . evc]s .o.f conti1ining financjal s11pport, 
I ' ' . ' • I ' :·I·: : •, ! • I• ' : • .. · : • ' ' -~ t' • . • ~ •I : 
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the Con11nif'tct• also rc~commencls that grants a1id contracts be used to 
eneomagc rccip.ients to imprO\'e long-range programming, auclien<!e 
and financial dcrnlopment planning-; and to work together rnol'C effcc-
ti n·ly at the community level in bringing their services to a ·wider 
i!l!clieHcc. $15 and $20 million, res1)cctivcly, are authorized for fiscal 
years lp77 a11tl 1978 and such sums as necessary for fiscal year 1979 and 
1980. . . ' ' . . : ,·.- ·' .. ; 
CosT EsTrl\fA'.rn · · 
· ..... ,: 
·:In compliance with clai.1se 7 of: the Rnle XIII 0£ the Rules oi-"t:.I1e 
House, the Committee estimates the following costs will be incurred· 
ju carrying out the provisions 0£ H.R. 12838 as am~nclecl: · · · · .. : ; ~ ;. Y'·_r 
. ·' . :, -... ·->~·. · v:·a 'U-)t:·~· 
1976 ........ • 
.. 
. . . · ... Authorl-
ll.R. 12838 as amended (Public law) · . zation 
App_ro-
pr1at1on 
H.R. 12838, as amended:. · 
1977 ------------
request 1977 1978 1979 1980' 
113. 5 (1) f>' ' 113. 5 (')· •, .' 
. I~ 
25. 0 ' (1) ·(' 
25. 0 (1~ : f> 20. 0 (' ' ') 
Title I:· .. ·,.,> . '·'" 87.0 ··' 100.0 Endowment for arts •.. ····-·------~ 113. 5 74. 5 
Endowment for humanities. __ •.. ___ 113. 5 72. 0 87. 0 100. 0 
· Matchinggrants___________________ · 25. 0 15. 0 ·. • 15. 0 20. 0 
Title II: Institute of Museum services.: __________________ ---·- .• --·· •• _; __ · 15. 0 
Tille 111: Challenge grants. ____________ : _______ --·--·--·'·'-·----··--···· · 15. o 
. c .· ···· Totals.r-.-,~~---·--···---',----- 252.0 161.5 189.0 250.0 297.0 ... (') " (') 
·I Suchsumsasarenecessary. : . ~, ·· ~~.:~· ·" · · · ._,. ·::1: · .:_i:''.):'.: .. 
- Not• -Wilh regard to the funding of title I, II, and Ill, such sums as are necessary are authorized for fiscal years 1979 
and 1980. 1 twould be the committees expectation !hat moneys available in these 2 fiscal years would be no less than the'. 
amount appropriated for fiscal year 1978._ . . 1' • · : ,·.: • . ; • '·') 
• 
•• 
• • •• '.)·.· .. ft •• • •• _'.· •• ·•.·. r. ,··~ .. ·,,. . ; ·r··· c. • .. ':ft:'. .:~- _:, ~~ ~ ,r :·.;::.:: 
'.. :. ,.:,.,..:·.,,"·.-.,' ··.·-;··~-·BUDGET STATEl\[ENT .. : "'·'' ···'' .: . , ... ,.,.;."i'' .;:··;·1~~~:>~:!~ .. ~}:~:'..' .. ·:·· .. ~ .. ~.>, ·1 •• ,' • .".'":,.. •• •• ~~ :· ~ ,.; ·.:.~ ·:' • • ··~~· .. :~\.,._:'.~~·::··~~-·-!:\l:· .. ~· .. re 
· dn accordance with Rule. XI of the"Rules .. 0£ the Honse of Rr.presei1t~. 
atives tl~~: Congressional.Budget Office has. sn}>miUed the Jollowrng·. 
l~Cp~r~ '. ·;.~:/1·::~:.~;·,:,· ... , ._·;:.'.'..:k_·,::C.~~~~};~~ ~;. '.nTl~ u-'~i·~:~:S;~T;~~:. :r':.:·::'.::.h:f~~; 
:. · . - ·., .... -,.;; :", ., _., r,:,,,. ·~··· :, . ' · CoNGRESSIO:N",\L BunGET 0FFIC:E,, .... : .. ,;:: : • 
. }I~i~'.·.J~~~:~~,~1:}~~~~i~?·:~'.·,::i~:·:. :':·.·: ·,_.'.!.~ a~~f.~~f&>, ~~-~:'. ;f !)~ri~_c, J.?l~;:'.'~:l~ 
Chairman, Sitbc01nm#tee·on Select Editcation, Qommittee on Ednca-: . 
.. : ; tion:arul Labor,. U.S .. n ouse of Representati1.1es, TV a-Yhingt01i, p.p._; 
· DEAR Mn. CHA IRl\IAN :·Pursuant to Seetion 403 of the Congressional: 
Bnd1Yet Act of 1974;· the Congressional Budget. Oifice has"prepa1·e(l• 
the attached cost esti.mnte for H.R. 12838; a bill to amend n.nd extend, 
the National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act 0£ HJ65, to: 
pi·ovide for the improvement 0£ museum services,: to establish a chal-; 
lenge.grant program, and for other purposes. . .. •:<•; .: . 
Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to i)i·ovide 
fn rt.her details on the attached cost estimate.· · · · · · · . -' · · ·.: ' . · '. i",_ 
Sincerely, · . · 
.,.,. 
Attachment. '·· . .-,,''. . 
• ,,··. ! 
... , ... '•·. ·:.: .. cOXGRESSIONAL .. IlUUOET OFFICE c'osT ESTD[ATE ·-.. •·. 
; , i . I. . .... ~: _:_}.:'.~'.~-~ ... · . 
. ,1 .. Bill Nu1nber_: I-I.l~.-12838. . . . _-·-·- ... ...... , ...... · . : ., .. 





























the .Arts nnd Hnnrnnitics ....\ct, of 196\ to provide for the improvement 
of mnsenm services, to establish a challenge grnnt program, and 
for other pmposes. · · · . . · , 
')' 
3. Purpose 1)f Bill: The purpose of this hi.11 is to: (1) authorize the 
N:'ttional Council on the H.111nanit.ies t.o estahlsh and carry out pro-
grams o:E grnnts-in~aid in each.of the several States in order to develop 
programs ]n the humanities in such a mmrnet; as will furnish adequate 
program's in the humani.ties in each of the several States; (2) en-· f ··-, 
courage and assist museums in their educational role, jn conjunction ·~ 
with the formal- system of ecli.1cri.tion and- with prog-rams of ·non-
formal education for all age gronps, as well as to assist museums in 
modernizing their methods rind" facilities; .(3) establish a challenge 
grant program with public agencies and private nonprofit organiza-
tions. J'his ,hill )s. an anthoriza,~ion and does. not provide' bu_dget, 
authority. ] undrnu for the National Foundation on the Arts and 
Humanities w~mld\e subject-to subsequent appropriations action. · 




... Ji. r.r i .l°i '-~~.-·· ' , .. : . .. ,, -------------~--1977 ''1978 1979 '.:'' 1980, 
~··.s~~·~;·~~i:n~~~~ ~~-~~~~-~~~s-~a·fr~.·· . . · . ~ :;·1't-··>f..i~::~·S1.- ;_ 1~; =·~ .~:/; .. ~ .':' .. :-~:ro·~ ···-. <<~> ·~.1··!·.:t~·r- .' 
·,:;·5:~ B;sis· :for"eslimat~: Thi~ 'estirri~t~· is b~sed o;i:·th~·:atitl~orl.~adoi( 
1~~~~ 18~!ti~~1~tie0z~·a;r;:!~ • ~ ~~·-~~~~ ;i~~~1;~~:;· i:'.~;~; .:-:.:(::·: ;'.:_~:-~:.:~ «:: .,':~;~;.;;;: ::F:;:::~:r_ 
7. Prev1onsCBOest1mate:NotApphcable: 1 ····-;; 1";.: ·: ·.:"'<~-'~:···' 
1
._ 
o 8 .. Estimate prepared by': Robert F. Black (225-4972).'. (1r'..:. '.··1 -.'·:.'',:!_:~· .. - I 
"('.r; ~~:~u~~~?:t~~r.;~~T.c\~~.:·.::.~·'!. .. ~':·,·_;"; ...... : : ,_.;:rA~~i;t,.ri~;;~:~.+~::~;::0,· I 
. '!L-,i': ,:., .. ,,, L·1.,:..-:,;,'f i! .·,. '~'Ahsi.staiit 1Jfrecto;·for'Budget A:;azif'Jii''·:·.: 
: .. ·, , . ~· ·. • .. ',::".:;,' .~;1;';~t ~,~J,;,;4;_:~.:,.~~~~;,r:~;-;: ::: i,f i;~~~,;:y .:: I · ..·· 
"cNo summary: of oversight findings nml recommenclatioii.s.niacle 1\y: 
the Committe~; on- Government· Operations linde'r chrnse' 2(b) (2)' of_:. 
Rule X of the'.Rules of the House of Rcp1'esentatives ·,vas available. 
to· :the Conrnii.tt.ee ·with reference· to the subject matter specifically ." 
addressed by H.R: 12838; as a.niendecl.- · · '.': · ~ :~· · . · .. ·:·.: ·~'.''.!} :.:.: ": )' 
·;:No specific q1.re'rsight activities, other thai1 the heni·ings acco'mpanY-' 
ing the Comniitte~'s .conside~·at~o'n: of H.J:t.J.~S.38; as amended; were : 
made- by the. Committee, mthrn: the clefimt10n o:f Rule )C~ 9.f the: 
IIouse.:: ·:::cf::·r:·L·: · 1•• , ~.;.~·::_ :· • ._ ... _ •• ·• 
'"':' 'i' ' ,:~ 1 :·:·(• lNF0LATIOXARY' l:\lPACT STATEl\fENT ... '.;,. . . ' 
. :P·1{r~1.1~~1t 0t~'61~;1Se 2(1) .. (~), .Rule XI of .th~ R1~le:s.o~·tl~~· i-r~~s~ ~f 
Represei.1tativeR, ·the Committee estimates· that enactment of I-LR 
12838, as ainended, will have· little inflationary impact on. prices . 
and cost in the operation of the national economy. H.R. 12838 is es- . 
'-~··---·-·,·~· .. ,-.-' . 








·-·---···-·· ____ , _ _,_ .. _,_, __ -.---STATE. HU:l\L•\:NITrns·-couNCILS ......... -. 
·-· ·,:: ~ 1,· ' : 
;:Bection· 101\ata.n;i.elids section 7 c:i'f the National Foundation on the 
Arts an<l 1-Iumnnities Act of 1965 ·(hereinafter in· this-explanation· 
i·~ferio<l to as the ':Act") b_y adding it new subsection ( f). : · · ' ,. ;"'·,~:!°!'•A 
~;:Subsecti6h (f) (1) authorizes the Chairma:U:of the:Natio.Il"iilEndow-. ·.~. 
roent fot• the _ _lJumanities (.hei•einaftcr in this explanation referi·ed I to 
afi;· the· "Chttirman") :with the advice· of the-National- Council bri' the 
. Humanities,- establish grant-in-aid programs ill'" the several· States· in-
order to snpport not more than 50 percent of the cost of c:dstin·g ~!ctiv­
ities meeting, the. standards established: by: s~ction: 7 (c) of the~ A'ct. 
Such grant~iii-ri.:id i)l'ograrris also· may assi~t··in _the .development of! 
programs in the humanities· .in ~' m;i.nner 'Yhich.:furnishes. ~clequate 
. · 'human.ities programs in ea~h of th~ seve~·[l.~ States._,: u. f') ·- ~j,li · .: .; •: '.i" 
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· · Subsection ( f) ( 2)_ provides .that any; pe.1?011 9r,.ent1ty; desrnng:to 
· · receive assistance· iii' any 'fiscal' year shall siibmit .an.applic[Ltipn to the 
Chairman .. The applic;:i;tion must be accomiianied by a plan which (1) 
provides that."fiinclS.paid to the gnmt recipient will be used exclusively 
· fol··progrdfn"s5whiCli'cit1T}' 01~t the ?bjecti".'esof section 7 ( c) of the Ac~; ,.; 
(2) establishes n. membersh1p po hey des1gnecl :to assure broad public· .
1
1 1;'_ 
representation regarding programs ad'1i1foistered by the grnnt recipi-
ei~t·; . ( 3) provides. a, nomination. process which assures an opportunity · · 
.. for.' no1:riination.fo membership .from· vario11s.grot1ps within the State:· 'J ' · 
involved; (4). provides-for the rotation of the membership and officertf t ; • 
. o~ anj executiv~,body of the grant recipient; :(5) establishesTeportirig:- l · 
.procedures· which infortn the chief exeyuti".~ officer of the~ State: in~.: ' · 
v9lved, and other .. appropriate., ofticers ·and,. agencies, regarding· the l ,; 
activ~t~es o(th~· gi·ant reci_piep.t; (~) cstaplishes pr:o~edures assuring:: I 
pub he ,access. to ~rnformat10n relating· to. the _acti v1t1es of the· grnnt.- i 
i·ccipient; (7) 'p'rovicles tlui.t the grant recipient will transmit'reports( i 
to the Chairman; au.d (S) .pro\'ides. that 2. members of the executive 
body of the grant. rcci1)ient sJrnll be appointed by an appropriate 
officer.o~·a.gencyo:ftheState. , ..... · ... · .. \ , . : .· · -:.:f 
S.ubsection (;f) (3), provides that- each grant recipient which has·:{ 
plan: ~pproved~ by the Chairman shall be.allotted at least $200,000 ont: 
~.:-.J ····~~··.fr.-.~~· ·}_'.: _;·:·_. .. :_:-:,.~ :i::~ :i .. ·. :~: .····" > :_.: 
j . 
